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*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   
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        للتحدث إلى بوت المناهج  على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا   

https://t.me/almanahj_bot    
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Speaking exam
Access book 6



Hello can you tell me about yourself ?

Hi , My name is ----- .

I am in grade 6 \ --

I am 11 years old.



Unit 5 Inventions 



1- How many gadgets and inventions can you remember ?

I can remember laptop ,  smartphone  , compass , fridge ,microwave and 

camera.

2- What is your favorite gadget ? Why

My favorite gadget is smartphone because it helps me to contact others , 

study  and play games.

3- Are gadgets today better than gadgets from the past?

Yes, they are better because they are lighter smaller and faster than 

gadgets from the past.



4- How were the TVs in the past?

In the past TVs were very big and heavy . The screen was black and white , 

and there were only two channels.

5- What gadget do you use every day ?

Every day I use my laptop to study and learn on- line 

6- What is the most important invention ? Why ?

I think the most important invention is the fridge because it keeps our food 

fresh for a long time and keeps drinks cold 



Unit 6  Explorers 



1- Tell me about camping in the desert 

I usually go camping with my family in winter because the weather is nice 

.We take  food , drinks , a tent , light clothes , insect spray , and a compass.

2- When do you go camping?

We go camping in winter .

3- What is your favorite food ?

My favorite food is fish .

4- What other food do you know from other countries ?

I know pizza from Italy , sushi from Japan and  tacos from Mexico



5- How do people eat in your country what the use ?

In my country people use their hands to eat their food.

6- What do people in other countries use to eat their food ?

In china they use chopsticks . In Brazil the use forks and knifes , in Japan they eat 

soup from a bowl the don’t use spoons

7- Which famous explorer do you know ? Where did he go ? What did he find?

Vasco da Gama was an explorer from Portugal . He sailed from Europe to India . He 

found a way by sea that was safer than travelling on land .

8- What did you do last week ?

Last week I went to the park with my friends , we played football and had fun.



9- Do you like to travel to other countries ? Why ?

Yes, I like to travel to other countries because it is fun I can meet other 

people and recognize their culture and  taste their food .

10- Where did you go on your last holiday ? What did you do ?

Last holiday I went to Dubai with my family we visited the Global village , 

we saw different people from different countries ,we ate delicious food and 

bought beautiful souvenirs.



Unit 7   Travelling



1- Which holiday activities are popular in your country ?

Camel trekking , surfing , bungee jumping, and snorkeling  are popular holiday activities 

in my country .

2- What activities did you do last holiday ?

I went camel trekking and bungee jumping last holiday 

3- Which activity would you like to try ?

I’d like to try skiing . It looks fun 

4- Where do people go on vacation in your country?

On holiday most people go to the beach and sit by the sea , some go camping in the 

desert.



5- Which do you like the sea or the mountain ?

I like the mountain because I like rock climbing .

6- What is your dream holiday ?

On my dream holiday I would travel very far . I would like to travel in to space in a 

spaceship .

7- What is special place in your country ? Why ? 

The Burj Khalifa is a special place in my country because it is the tallest building in the 

world .

8- Are you going on a holiday next summer ? What are you going to do \ eat ?

Yes , I’m going to visit  Dubai . I am going to do lots of outdoors activities . I am going 
to go snorkeling . I am going to eat delicious food at famous restaurants .



9- What are you going to do after school ?

After school I am going to do my homework and I am going to play 

games.

10- Tell me about what you liked or didn’t like about a place you 
visited on your last holiday .

I visited Marina park I liked feeding the dolphins and the souvenir 

shop but it was too expensive and there were too many people.



11- What different shops are there in your town ?

There are supermarkets , shoe shops , computer shops and  toy shops  

We can buy food , drinks , clothes , toys  , books , laptops and                         

smartphones .

12 – What kind of projects do you do at school ? What was the last project ?

We do different kinds of projects at school , we do projects for science , Maths

, DT and English 

The last project I did was the English project I wrote about the place I want to 

explore .


